THE AMERICAN LEGION - DEPARTMENT OF OREGON

2020-2021 QUESTIONNAIRE

NUMBER 13 – HONOR GUARD TROPHY

COMPLETED FORM DUE AT DEPT. HEADQUARTERS BY MAY 15, 2021.

Please Print or Type

Post Name _______________________________   Post No. ___________
Number of members in Post ________   Date ________________

1. How many members on your team? ________

2. Does the Team have uniforms?  Yes____ No ____

ACTIVITY: State the number of performances since June 1, 2020
in each of the following categories:

3. Post Everlasting __________

4. Funerals __________

5. Other Public Appearances __________

Qualifications:
Must have an active Honor Guard, versed in Military Graveside Services, rifle
volleys, flag folding and presented.
Honor Guard must be able to field a seven (7) man rifle squad with squad leader
properly trained and uniformed to represent The American Legion properly.
Must provide graveside services to any Veteran requested by a licensed funeral
Directions.
Providing ceremonial Flag services for other organizations should also be
considered part of the duties of an Honor Guard.

Commander _______________________ Adjutant: _____________________________
Signature    Signature

HONOR GUARD AWARD

15 – 500
501 and up

Judged by: Three (3) Legionnaires chosen by Department Commander
No Judge will be from any team in consideration for this award.
Presented by Trophies and Awards Committee